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As compared with other years, the
'r mach advertised Irequols banquet and

upper given lu the city of Chlcafco on

. last Friday evening ly . the democratic

eekers for fame, was a flat failure.

The rnos. remarkable feature o the
1 entertainment was tho conspicuous

absence of every prominent democrat
- n thacoulitrj.Y especially was thoab-snce3rthesJnatJ-

'characters
marked, after the extensive advertis-

ing the democratic managers and jour-

nals had given of this gathering of the
clans, for the purpose of announcing

;to th rank and file of . he faithful, the
new revelations that were to be -- the
cloud by Hay and the pillar of Ore by

night "to guide the democratic host
through the Red Sea of doubt and the
Great Desert of. distrust, safa to the
land of corn and wine fat jobs and
public plunder. Save and excapt the

.Hon.. Thoa. F. lUyard. of lelaware,
ttey were all. absent; although the
country will remember how punctual
these patriotic gentlemen, those

, who are not too old - have baen here- -

- tofore toUend. these "banquets, ,and
- commiserate the toiling millions of

their oppressed- - and down-trodde- n t'olr

low countrymen?.' True, it was so-

norously announced that " three hun-

dred plates would- - be hud," and that
all the democratic elect would tie pres-

ent, each with his little cut and dried
- fane" under his arui, for the demo-

cratic matron to raise on the bottle ;

yet they came not nor any one for

thorn. .. - .
'

Take the chevalier Bayard f Dela-
ware- from the gathering, and &i a meet-- m

of tf'e leaders of th "party it pre-

sented a sorry sight. The mtn of

prominence and .mark r in the .demo-

cratic partr, who are to snaps its poll

cy. and guide the-shi- of part through
' the tempest of 1&4; werenut present;

-- ailUoitsh the-rep- :nt was tiMjnestion-abl- y

spread for their, eutertainnieri .

The heirs apparent of Indiana McDun-al- d,

Hendricks, and Yoorbos, were at
home; Pennsylvania Ila-id- Ran-

dall, and Petti-so- n were not there;
, New York's sae .of Grammercy, her

Cox, and Hewitt aud Kelley. and
Uevel-iu- and others were absent;
even the OUiu man wjw not.al the

front ; nor McUlellan nor Kosenoranz.
- TsMKtble iHfoule r.ho regard thw

a hn- -

torj rivr." !f

thing painfullj idiotic in men 01 in-

tellectual force and culture; claiming
, to be leaders and teacher of the peo

pfe ; gathering upon an occasion, sueh
- as'this-lroiubi- s banqaet furnished, to

ay to the children of this day, that
this country is deteriorating iu its
government, that the patriotism
of. the peoplo is. dying out, and

that the? these silk stocking leaders-wo- uld

lead them back to the days of
the republican simp'icity of Thomas
Jefferson; when it was in order to

ride horseback (as some of those Iro-

quois heroes vauutingly called it), to
the national 'capital, like Jefferson

not on free passes and in private
palace cars like these sarhein.3 did
when .they attended thi
Chicago.

. -

There . is, somethiug absolutely
humiliating -- to tho citizm, takes
an h?nesprlde in the greatness of his

'country.. listening tothe wine bibbing
flat hers kite (as happened at this ban
quet) tauntingly - at the chief
executiveof the'nation. Because in
addition Co the rpguiatiea nsvy colors
upon- - the 4"irr "vessel in which he re- -

. ' "- ft a

assidtanc
. their Irak form- -

nart
AeBsnan. Anatriot-state- s niri and
politiciasV Is our infancy a
war upon the of the
uiothrBQantrji.AwiMClr lingered with

if voar forefathers during
. George --i ' p'reaiiential
"Sr'cr; andVttho doing ', took
extreme jjrOttodl wpo naay questions

hasslnca taught.
. tenable nor' ThVllERAtB hail .great respect for

Tbouia Jffrso - aitd Gorj Wah-ingto- n

Adams
the trW of ut the

aine 1 Umq HtiTlliKXXJ know . th is
natiou ha wonderful ; advances

its 'practices and theory of govern- -

oieaV swell as la its letters,
morala - and Ha . arts since the daj of

' Jettersou, and the IIerald beliavts
its statestnenhave kept n ice the

' frowtU t 4Ji country,. and the nirit
f tb ajp ,'tbat is no

. occasion tot tbe American people to
' fel to our present

and futureor to long for the .days of
ox carts and wooden plowshares. c"

d&iatches indicate that Mayor
S4 the Sachems a dose of

protctioi t atXhi repWi -- banquet
--wliich was not down, on the 4

- Carter ia-g- indcpttiueiit since
tbe 'VrtihiX agle very

no
2 to

Joseph Brady, one of the Individ'
11 ds charged with the murder of Lord
(tfvendisu and Mr. Burke, was fotind
tfutlty by the jury. "After a short
'unsultaUon, yesterday a motion for a
tirw was immediately Interposed,
promptly overruled, and the prisoner
sentenced to be'' hanged by the neck
ontil Jea4l, on the 14th of
next.

Wk notice by the C'hicaso journals
that our Sterling Morton was last upon
the "great left wing of the Iroquois
programme for the guests. Mr. Mor
ton has a fashionof getting How
ever, it appears he goes in on thisdern
ocratic clam bake so far as the in vita'

were concerned, and that he
one of the three hundred

plates."

8ammt Cox sent a ehcrt letter of re-

grets to the Iroquois committee on
invitations to attend the late banquet
in Chicago in honor of Thomas Jef-
ferson, in which Sammy thinks Jona-
than Edwards and Thomas Jefferson
represented the opposltes in American
politics. and which Sammy ts a true
JerTersouiau disciple declares for state
rights. The trouble with Mr. Cox is,
he confounds the states rights that
Thomas Jefferson espoused and alvo-cate-d

with the states rights that Mr.
Jefferson Davis and democratic states-
men like Sammy Cox and that class of
men believe in. Thay are an en-

tirely different kind of states rights.

The eloquent toaster. Col. Vilas, of
Wisconsin, made Hob Ingersoll
look out for his laurels upon the occa-
sion that-Chicag- o banqueted and feted
General Grant after his returu from
his journey around the world, in his
reported speech at the Iroqols banquet
said :

It matters not that this controversy
shall divide present houses or break
the bonds of past association. Such
distresses' must not be set in contrast

the welfare of a great nation.
is the free traders threat at the

old Democratic party, and is being
muds nowadays with promptness
by the free orator. Carter Har-
rison is reported as following Col.
Vilas in just about as savaz a plea
against free trade vagaries.

Mn. DauKY Gi:aves death wa3 an-- n

on need upon last evening. Ha was
one of PlatUmotith'9 oid?5t citiiens,
coming to this .lace when it was a
trading with thfc Indians, near
thirty yeara ago. lie has been a good
citizen during ail Ute.e years, taking a
lively interest in the giuvrth and pros-
perity of our city. He wai an old
land mark, so to speak ; a reminder i f
the other da;s that have given place to i

the enterprise, push arid bustle of tha
present day and ago iu Plattsinouth.
Gradually these old settlers are drop-
ping out.of our ranks, aud very soon
tho pioneer of Mi, ?1 and '0 will be
known no more in our midst. "We

should not forget these hardy men of
days, who made the early settle-

ment and development of Nebraska a

United States as well governed, possibility.
.... ..r.,.Mm miitnnv. tlwre isnoin-- ! be t

fast

did,

biuquetiii

wlio

saear

xaLf mple

and--

day

left.

who

with
This

point

early

he ashed oT our old fel- -
c ; luir rifi7Yi iit.il viaiirliVtf?. 1

His obituary appears elsewhere in
this issue of the Uekald.

THE DEED TO KNEVALS.
Au inatrorueut 'of dread import t a

uambcr of citizens of this county xe&a
enlyreil i;i the couaty records Ju re on
V.ducsJay. It was a master's deed from

Klmcr J5. Dundy, Jr., special master in
chancery, to ghnrm-i- Y. Knevsl", and
coved.

Tnc titles tt 4,400 acres ot luiuls
leloaino; to citizens of this count v

03, virtue or every claim ot justice a:ul
by faithfal compliance with the

requirements imposed ly the govern-
ment in order to perfect tlieir tUles
have been taken away, from them, almost
as suinmarily as if the disporfscSbion
were .the" results of a ukasu from a Rus-
sian czar instead of a decree from the
district court ot the United States. The
d.vree of the court stave the stttiers two
months in to make a to ' 1?

Kneval?, in default of which, a - sj e-i- j

master's deed was to be made, which, as j

detalU-- d above, has been mHe alii re- - ;

corded... j

Tie d'.'ed not only conveys I be iuud
b:t t!ie butldiuR and improvement !

"tnereunto appertainia'j or in anywise
I ... I I T

IjeiUllgJII. j

The decree also provides for posses- - I

siou, aim it 15 prouabic. taut llie gran- - j

j iQiushal to eject the ox'upant sua .'

4 ui.:ce uimseir in sssjio:i
Drawn United

made

and" luflz

m&d

with'

apd

Tuk

bills.

very

trial

May

tions

trade

riiflit

which deed

will
probably from $.0 to 00 in each

'
after t,k--

tho

early all these cases are against j

actual residents, and their government
patents on record. Senator Van '
Wycke's land not included
deed.'

'roui time there is .

prevent. the grantee demanding land-'- .
lords' rent. j

- Not the the many pleas- - '

ant results be anticipated will
the demand occupants the j

county refund 15,000 .120,000 !

taxes.
then, are the statements.

is but one thing more add !

this tale the
dispossession ofthe.se occupants

from homes gained through tcil,
and deprivations, after un un

questioned just. thirteen
years today, everything has
done preliminary nature that is
necessary order to dispossess

imminent danger, is
not indeed time for our senators- - and

congress
heaven and earth for re-

lief government recreant its
soleinu pledges, instead writing
the people here uot feel any anxiety?

, . Ir tbcro was eauc.which
tho ttrz aria ireueral gor-t-titx- ml

lor rvlW. tbee lowers)

cRes pre.ent one. Just how this litiga- - !

tlon was manftgoJ IIkkald knows
not, yet certainly under the laws of tliH
country thy ought to hnve been ti
equitable defense fur tho citizen in thcxe
cases tlit at leat would have saved to
him improvement. A dastardly in -

ju.sttec has heeti prpetra.ed somehow ia
tills matter upon the citizens Thayer
county which calls for u full
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As I Buy For Cash.
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SAFES, CHAIRS,
fcTC, Kit"., ETC,

Of All IteMriptioTi?.

j METALLIC BURIAL CASE?
"WOODEKT COFFI2ST3

Of all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for can.
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